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Propositions

1.

T h e National IPM Programme in Indonesia helped rice farmers to significantly increase their returns to rice production through increasing
the yields and decreasing pest management costs.
This thesis.

2.

IPM training has affected Indonesian rice farmers' decision making in
chemical pest control as evidenced by a decrease of the application of
pesticide sprays. T h e simultaneous increase in granular pesticide use
s h o w s the vulnerability of IPM impact to pesticide promotion.
This thesis.

3.

Twenty-years' experience made Javanese rice farmers addicted to highexternal input agriculture, but one-season experiential learning in an
IPM farmer field school seems enough to kick some of the habits.
This thesis.

4.

Farmers consider knowledge increase a major reward of training in
sustainable agricultural practices.
This thesis.

5.

Emphasising diversity rather than generalisation in programme evaluation studies gives more insight into the complexity that programmes
have to deal with. For instance, the diversity among Javanese villages
makes a mockery of comparing villages w i t h and without an intervention.
This thesis.

6.

T h e logic of sustainable agriculture implying knowledge-intensive
agroecosystem management is consistent with a facilitation model of
extension focusing on human resource development.
Niels Roling and Elske van de Fliert, 1993. (The
Transformation of Extension for Sustainable Agriculture: The Case of Integrated Pest Management in Rice
in Indonesia. Submitted to Agriculture and Human
Values' special issue on 'Participation and Empowerment in Sustainable Rural
Development'.)

7.

Rat control in the tropics is neither a technical nor an ecological, but
a social problem.
Elske van de Fliert, Karel van Elsen and F. Nangsir
Soenanto, 1993. (Integrated Rat Management:
A
Community Activity. Results of a pilot programme in
Indonesia. FAO Plant Prot. Bull. 41(3)).

8. 'The requirements to develop a sustainable agriculture clearly are not
just biological or technical, but also social, economic and political, and
illustrate the requirements needed to create a sustainable society.'
M.A. Altieri, 1987 (Agroecology. The Scientific Basis
of Alternative Agriculture. Boulder: Westview Press)

9. 'The challenge of the information age is not to figure out h o w to produce, store, or transmit information. T h e challenge is figuring out w h a t
is really worth k n o w i n g and then getting people to actually use w h a t
is k n o w n . '
M.Q. Patton, 1986 (Utilisation-focused
Newbury Park: Sage)

Evaluation.

10. T h e fact that rural Javanese w o m e n are responsible for managing the
household m o n e y provides for more equity in gender relations than
public appearance w o u l d suggest. W o m e n seem to be perfectly aware
of it but will never openly admit.
11. T h e experience of the Indonesian National IPM Programme has much
to teach extension efforts in the Netherlands to support farmers' application of the Multi-Year Crop Protection Plan {'Meerjarenplan
Gewasbescherming)
.
12. T h e correct use of the four levels in the Javanese language, offering
ample variation to express respect and affection, is inherent to correct
manners in Javanese society, always requiring one to take the appropriate position to s o m e o n e else {'unggah-ungguh').
T h e use for official
matters of the national language 'bahasa Indonesia', which lacks these
subtleties, brings about both comfort and discomfort for many Javanese people.
13. During the process of writing a dissertation one should be simultaneously and equally absorbed by some other important, distracting event
to provide the necessary sense of relativity.
Elske van de Fliert
June 16,1993
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Authors abstract

Integrated Pest Management: farmer field schools generate sustainable practices.
A case study in Central Java evaluating IPM training.
Elske van de Fliert, 1993.
An evaluation study of the National Integrated Pest Management (IPM) Programme in Indonesia was conducted in one Central-Javanese district looking into
processes and effects occurring at the village level when sustainable practices in
rice cultivation, which contrast in many respects with the prevailing high-externalinput technology, are introduced through nonformal farmer training in conditions
created by policy measures. The IPM training contents consisted of a set of principles, instead of preset recommendation, providing the farmers with a tool for decision making. Training processes were field-oriented and based on experiential
learning. Main objective was that farmers become independent decision makers
and managers of their farms. Trainers performed as facilitators of the learning
process. As a result of training, farmers took better-informed pest management
decisions, pesticide use and expenditures on pest control decreased, yields
increased, and yield variability became smaller. Horizontal communication on
IPM was hampered by the non-representativeness of trained farmers in the farming
communities.
The nonformal training approach appeared to be consistent with the ecological
approach of IPM. The experience of the Indonesian IPM Programme showed interesting perspectives for extension supporting sustainable agriculture.

Keywords: Integrated Pest Management, nonformal education, sustainable agriculture, agricultural extension, facilitation, rice cultivation, Indonesia,
Central Java

Preface

The book in front of you evolved in the course of the past three years, a period
that was rich in diverse experiences for me. Assigned in Indonesia as an associate
expert to the 'Inter-country Programme for the Development and Application of
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) in Rice in South and Southeast Asia' of the
United Nation's Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO), I was given the opportunity to do my doctoral research within this dynamic programme. The Intercountry IPM Programme had just initiated a National IPM Programme in Indonesia (in full the 'Programme for Training and Development of Integrated Pest Management in Rice-based Cropping Systems') that was going to embark upon a new
course with respect to IPM farmer and staff training, and therefore provided ample
interesting opportunities for study. The Wageningen Agricultural University was
willing to supervise the research. The operational costs of the study were supported
by the FAO Inter-country IPM Programme and the National IPM Programme,
whereas the Department of Communication and Innovation Studies of the Wageningen Agriculture University provided the facilities to write the dissertation. This
material support was crucial for the successful completion of the book.
The study would also not have been possible without the mental and physical
support of many people. First, I am greatly indebted to Dr. Russel Dilts, Dr. Kevin
Gallagher and Dr. John Pontius of the Indonesia National IPM Programme for
their many valuable ideas, guidance and confidence, and to Dr. Peter E. Kenmore
of the FAO Inter-country IPM Programme for his initiative and efforts allowing
me to do this research. Further, I wish to express my gratitude to the Government
of Indonesia for the opportunity which the National IPM Programme provided
to be involved in a significant and progressive activity. I hope that this study may
be a contribution to the development of the country.
Of great value for the research have been my two supervisors at the Wageningen
Agricultural University, Dr. Niels G. Roling, former professor of Extension
Science, and Prof. Dr. J.C. Zadoks, professor of Ecological Phytopathology, who
both had the opportunity to visit me in Indonesia and taste the atmosphere of
the study villages. Their often opposite perspectives on science were highly complementary to my research. I express my sincere thanks to Niels for his unlimited
enthusiasm, the many discussions that strongly inspired and motivated me, and
the broader insights he gave me (being a biologist) in social sciences. My sincere
thanks also go to Prof. Zadoks for showing me many new aspects and perspectives
of (Integrated) Pest Management, and for his detailed, accurate and adequate commentaries during field work and writing of the dissertation.
Further words of thanks are addressed to:
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- Ms. Rini Asmunati for being the best assistant and friend I could ever get;
- the survey enumerators, Ms. Nastiti Tri Winasis, Mr. Sri Budi Santoso, Ms.
Siti Mulyani, Ms. A. Yovita Wishnu Subando, Ms. Kusdaru Widayati, Mr. Sampurno Alfapriyandi, Mr. Muhammad Musiyam, Mr. Ahmadi, for the great job
they did in the field;
- the village study assistants, Ms. Murmiati, Mr. Agus Mantono, Mr. Mustofa
Lutfi, Mr. Muh Wachid Hasim, for doing the tedious field observations, and
helping me to understand their villages;
- all the people in the villages and agricultural institutions in Grobogan who participated in the study activities or in any other way made the study possible and
enjoyable; in particular I want to thank the families who provided boarding
for the study team during the field activities, making us feel so much at home;
- staff of the Yogyakarta and Jakarta EPM Secretariats for their assistance and
friendship, in particular Mr. Triyanto PA who made the illustrations for this
book;
- the many people who provided inspiration and motivation through discussions,
comments, or distraction, of whom I can only mention here the staff, secretariat
and students of the Wageningen Department of Communication and Innovation
Studies, and Mr. F. Nangsir Soenanto, Mr. Herry Soewartoyo, Dr. H.A.J. Moll,
Dr. William Settle, Dr. Thorn Gillespie, Mr. Karel Van Elsen, Dr. Frans Hiisken,
Mr. Taco Bottema and Dr. Patricia C. Matteson.
A special word of gratitude is addressed to my parents who have always allowed,
encouraged and supported me to develop in the direction I wanted. Their company
and special care during the past year is a valuable memory that will stay forever.
Most of all, I am grateful to Yogi for sharing his life with me the way he does,
a feeling which I can only express with 'matur nuwun sanget'.
After a simultaneous 'growth period', the 'delivery' of this dissertation precedes
the delivery of our first baby with one month. In a way, the two deliveries are
contrary: one is an autonomous process after eight months of hard work, the other
will be hard work after an autonomous process of nine months. On the I other
hand, the latter autonomous process was highly contributive to the former hard
work, by giving motivation, energy and sense of relativity. The two deliveries are
similar in that both will supposedly put my life on a new track.
Ede, March 26,1993
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1 Introduction

IPM, farmer field schools, and evaluation
'Where's this bus heading? A little strategic look....' This was the title of an informal paper sent by the programme leader of the National IPM Programme in Indonesia to the programme staff, a year and a half after the 'bus had departed'. The
paper listed goals and existing resources, and suggested strategies for the coming
period. Its title and content stand for the extraordinary dynamics of a programme
manoeuvring within the Indonesian bureaucracies. An innovative training programme is breaking through the traditions of Green Revolution agricultural development and top-down extension systems. Indonesian farmers and extension staff
are learning about Integrated Pest Management (IPM) in farmer field schools,
a nonformal training approach. Is this programme the onset for more sustainable
practices in intensive food crop production, and for more farmer-oriented extension methods in the archipelago?
The introduction and implementation of a large-scale training programme that
is innovative in its approach of both technology and extension, within a conventional context, is a unique event and, therefore, an interesting object for study.
This book is about a village study conducted in the district of Grobogan, Central
Java, to evaluate IPM training. The study is longitudinal: it looks at processes
and effects that take place at the village level before, during and after the introduction of IPM through farmer field schools. Purpose of the study is:
1. to deliver useful management information with respect to characteristics and
diversity of the intended and actual programme beneficiaries, and to actual
Wageningen Agric. Univ. Papers 93-3 (1993)
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achievements considering behaviour of farmers and farm level effects as a result
of IPM training and dissemination; and
2. to describe and analyse the processes and effects taking place at the village
level under the impact of an unconventional extension programme in a conventional context, as a case of scientific interest.
Definition of terms
Throughout this book, various terms and names will be used consistently that
need to be defined first. As far as possible, abbreviations and Indonesian terms
are avoided in the text, and when used they are explained in the 'List of terms'.
The Republic of Indonesia is subdivided, in descending order of administrative
level, in provinces ('propinsi'), districts ('kabupateri'), subdistricts ('kecamatan'),
and villages ('desa'). Although not completely appropriate equivalents, the terms
district and subdistrict for 'kabupaten' and 'kecamatan' are used in the text. All
names of villages and subdistricts are fictive. The Javanese meanings of the names
describe more or less typical characteristics of the villages or their residents.
The term 'farmers' comprises both women and men, and owner-operators as
well as tenants. The main criterion for being considered a farmer is decision making in rice cultivation. Farmers are defined as those who take cultivation decisions,
as opposed to farm labourers who work on the instructions of the farmers. Tenant
farmers are those operating either on a fixed rent or a sharecropping agreement.
A farmer group is the administrative unit consisting of all farmers from a certain
limited rice area, designated by the government's Agricultural Service for extension
purposes, as described in Chapter 2. For privacy reasons, all people referred to
in this book are given fictive names.
When talking about 'pests' without specification, the whole pest complex in
the crop ecosystem is meant, including pest insects, diseases, rodents, weeds and
other organisms damaging crops. Major types of pests occurring in rice cultivation
in the study area are insects and rodents. Diseases are of minor importance, and
weeds, although abundant, seldom cause yield loss as a result of intensive weed
control.
Indonesia enjoys a tropical monsoon climate. Cultivation seasons, however,
vary from place to place. The definitions for seasons used in the following chapters
refer to (the irrigated parts of) Central Java, in particular the study district Grobogan. Within one year, a distinction is made between a wet, a dry and an intermediate season (Figure 1.1). The wet season is defined as the (first) rice-growing season
during the main part of the wet monsoon, normally from November to February
('musim rendhengan' in Javanese). The dry season is defined as the (second) ricegrowing season during the first months of the dry monsoon, normally from March
to June ('musim ketigo'). The intermediate season is defined as the secondary food
crop season during the last months of the dry monsoon, normally from July to
October ('musim tabu'). Slight shifts in the seasons over a year are possible due
to late rains or late irrigation. The study seasons in this book mostly relate to
wet and dry seasons, since rice cultivation is primarily considered.
Extension science has undergone some major changes in the last couple of years.
2
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Month
Season
Ralnfal
Irrigation
Crop

Nov. | Dec. | Jan. | Febr. March 1 April | May j June July | Aug. | Sept. | Oct.
intermediate
dry
wet
none
little |
abundant
little 1
no
yes
secondary food crops
rice (first crop)
rice (second crop)

Figure 1.1: General calendar for season, rainfal, irrigation and crops in irrigated areas in Central Java.

Whereas previously the 'transfer of technology' was considered as the model for
extension, fitting well in the 'hard systems' thinking of agricultural development,
the introduction of 'soft systems' thinking led extension science to take a broader
perspective (Röling, 1992b). The terminology has, however, not yet been fully
adapted to this perspective, and is still strongly imbued with linear thinking. In
this book, it has not always been possible to use language which is consistent
with the new perspective.
Organisation of the book
This book describes and analyses the introduction, implementation and effects
of the National IPM Programme in one district in Central Java. It is a case study,
and although comparisons are made with findings in other areas, where possible,
the study does not allow generalisation across the National IPM Programme's
field implementation. Such a generalisation is unwarranted in view of the high
diversity in cultures, social structures, and crop cultivation behaviours among the
provinces covered by the programme. The study aims to deliver useful information
for extension programme implementation by pointing out specific linkages and
effects, and by emphasising existing diversity among farming communities, even
within limited areas.
The broader Green Revolution context which determined Indonesia's agricultural
development to date, the history of IPM and IPM training, and the National IPM
Programme's training model, culminating in the justification for this study, are described in Chapter 2. Chapter 3 gives a theoretical framework for this evaluation
study, and describes the research questions and methodology. A description of the
research area emphasising diversity among apparently similar village communities
is the topic for Chapter 4. This diversity should be kept in mind while reading the
other chapters. It is of major importance for understanding the arguments in the
book that the names and profile characteristics of the eight different study villages
are remembered. To help the reader, a flipchart is provided in the back of this book
which gives an overview of the study villages. Chapter 5 continues with a description
of rice cultivation in the study area. In addition to displaying the whats, hows and
whys of cultivation practices by 'Green Revolution' rice farmers, it serves as a baseline for measuring the effects in farmers' practice after having followed IPM training.
In Chapter 6, a portrait is given of the IPM farmer field school, mainly based on
the observations in the study area. Effects of the IPM training on farmers' rice cultivation behaviour are described in Chapter 7, whereas Chapter 8 discusses the effects
at the farm level as a result of changed behaviour. Finally, a discussion of the findings
and conclusions are given in Chapter 9.
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2 Contrasting approaches in agricultural development

2.1 The Green Revolution context
Rice in history and culture
Man first domesticated rice some 10,000 years ago in river valleys in South and
South-east Asia (Chang, 1976). Rice cultivation began in Indonesia around 1600
B.C. (Ward, 1985). Long before modern scientists, Indonesian farmers utilised
the natural variability of rice obtained from wild species, natural hybrids and seeds
imported by travelling traders through saving seed of superior plants. Rice takes
a central place in the daily life of most Indonesians. If available and affordable,
it is the staple of every meal. Rice is a major element in legends and traditional
beliefs, and rice is revered in many religious ceremonies.
In the Indonesian archipelago more than ten million hectares of rice land are
planted annually. The majority of rural people, especially in the island of Java
where more than 60% of the nation's rice is produced (Biro Pusat Statistik, 1988),
are in some way involved in rice production. Although not always the most profitable enterprise, rice growing is a way of life for many Javanese farmers. For
instance, farmers who repeatedly experienced severe crop loss as a result of rat
damage, would still establish their rice crops rather than shift to other enterprises,
even if another failure is virtually certain (Van de Fliert et a l , 1993).
Population growth, rice production and the state
During the past century, the population in Java increased continuously reaching
about a 100 million people living on an area four times the size of the Netherlands.
4
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